
N
am

e: ______________                                    5-a-day                                      Foundation Plus
21st A

pril                                                     Find	the	volume

The tim
e, T, taken to serve the 

guests at a w
edding is inversely 

proportional to the num
ber of 

w
aiters, w.

C
alculate how

 long it w
ould take to serve 

the guests if there w
ere 6 w

aiters.
W

ork out the difference in the tim
e taken 

to serve the guests if there w
ere 6 w

aiters 
or if there w

ere 20 w
aiters.

Sally bought a piano for £2200.
In each year the value of the piano 
increases by 11%

 of its value at the start 
of that year.

C
alculate after how

 m
any com

plete 
years the value of the piano w

ill be at      
least £3200.

The tim
e is calculated by 

!W
ork out how

 long it w
ould serve 

the guests if there w
ere 15 w

aiters.

!Solve these sim
ultaneous equations
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